
Decioion No. 1)./1>-7 - ',. 
BEFO~ THE ltA.:tLRO..o.D'COY'~sSIoi, 

OF ':elm ST~E OF C.ALI:FORNIA. 

---000---

In the Matter of the Applioatio~ of ) 
VEl{'!ti'?A COUNTY POWi!R COMPA'NY for an ) 
order authorizing inere3.ce 'in rateo ) Ap"licatio'C'l ~o. 635. 
rorwa.ter deli vel"ed. through 1 t,e ) 
~und Sy~t~ 'in Ventura County. ) 

Xi'l'~.tt &, Selby for a.pplicant. 
Merle J. Rogers for ccrt~in Mound Systemcoo$umere. 
Orestes orr for George Cook and J. H. Chnf!ee. 
w. H. Barnes for George E. Power. 
J .. C .. Da.ly for H. :I. Neel a:o.<i Joseph. Daly. 

ESF.L]l~. Commissioner. 
o P. I N' ION' .. 
~ .... - ...... --

~heVentura County Power Company i2 a :9ublicserviee:cor-

~oration ~~ieh ie delivering water and distributing power in the 

County or Ventura .. 
Th.e Mound Wa.ter COlnl'o.ny wa.s org&"'lized in 1904, by 'certain! 

lana. owllers in the :Mound District in Ventura County.wi'til. the generu 

po\ver to ctc~elop, distrioute and sell, water 3Jld to a.equire Guch'reaJ.. 

estate as maybe incident to the purpose of' the co,rporation.. ,It :LB 

urged. by thoser,;,pre5enting the ,con3~ers in this case that thie> ' 

eom:pany is a,:pure1y mutual concern orgonized to deliver wo.ter to ite 

stockb.o,ldere only.. At the first meeting o:f' its. stockholders ,held' 

on l~ovember 22, 1904,. by resolution the:f'ollowing by.::'l3.W VIas adopted: 
, ' 

"The object of this eorporationsht\ll be for .the 
dev(11o:pment and distribution of waters to· the stockho1.dere 
pro rated to the num"oer of' shares held by ea.ch ind1 v1duaJ. 
under 3uehrule3 ane. regula.tions S,3 3ha.ll be s.do:!;lted' by 
the bcio:d of direetol"z and zanctioncd·by·s, two-tAirds vote 
of all the sub scri 'bed 'cl3.pit g.l 3tock of t:b.e corpora.tion. st 
tlle stockAolders t meeting." 

At tAis same meeting another by-ls,v{ wa.G adopted eJ:l.power1ng 
........ _~.--A- . 

'the "board of di'rector'G "to declare dividends out of the surplu'3 ... ... __ ..... .. .... JJ#f 

.', profits v,hen· such profits, sb.o.ll,I' in the opinion of the dire'eti;,r-o-:-" " 

warr ant the '3 a::ne." I 
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In 1900, 'by-l~LVr No. 32 Wa.3,lldopted, which rea.c1s f3.S follows: 

"Wi-:Aout injury to' ,~y rieht of any ~tockholder· to the 
use o~ his share ot water, the company may sell or furnish 
water tor irriga.tion, preference 'being given to the originfJJ. 
shareholder in the allotment." 

At the zame meeting ~ minute to t~e folloWing effect is 

found in the report 0: the proceeding::'! in the l'Ilin'llte30t the c01'-

"rAe diocuz::'!ion of wa.ter rates, etc., wa.e entered into 
quite generally; as So re3ult Judge·D31y moved, zeconded by 
A. Price, that the zummer r~te3 be 50 cents per miner's inch 
for stockholders o,nd 80 cents tor non-stockh.olders, the' 
summer period 'being the months of June, July and Auguet, and 
vr.i.nter rates 3{) ce:c.ta for stockholders o.nd 45 centz for non-
stockholders; after ahcateddiscusaion ~d a second ball~t 
the recolution was sdopted by the u:l::mimous vote of all the 
stock present.· represented ... 

The evidence sAowothat water was actually-sold "01 the 

Mound Water Comp$.llj" prior to the time the a.pplicant herein secured 

control of the zystem.a.nd. I believe, froe. the evidence, tha.t this 

cOr:ll'any, conducted it~elt when 'in the control of this supply o! 

water in a w~y that would make it ~ ~u~lic utility even thou~ it 

had not 'had dealingz with the Ventura County Power Co~pany, admitt~

l:7 a. pu'blie utility, wh~ch led to the conveyanee of its ~y-atem to 

said Ventura County Power Company. 

On Fe'brua..ry 1, ,1907, a. contra.ct Was entered into- 'between 

Mound Wster Com~any and the V~ntura County Po~er CO~pany. Certain 

perzons, d.eeignated a3 stoc~ol~ere' of Mound Water Comp.$nY, ar.e 

called. third parties but non~ of them signed the inetrument. Thi5 

contr~ct recites the o\~erahip of certain described lands by these 

third :9a.rt:i.ee; that negotiJiLt:tone have, been pending among the pa.rtiee: 

and tho.t at a. meeting of the :tocklloldere a reoolutiotl VIae ad.opted,-

w'Aich iz 3et out in full, authorizing the trl:l.n3fer of the .prope=ty·:~-< 
, ; ."" 

, .." :, 
of tb.e Mound Wa.ter C~:npa.ny to the Ven-:ura. County .Power Com:pany,andf . 

a. like resolution of tb.e 'boo.rd. of 'directors; and tllen the contract f"., . ,. 
proceeds a.s follows: / 

.. :, "",,':,' ',,' I~" : -:" " 

":Now, thereZore, Ge.id party of the first part: (Mound,::, ~, ":::: " 
Wa.ter Com.:Pany) does 'bJf the se !>reee:c.te sr~t" sell I, ).~~3<Lgn "c" ;,:" 

M<1 triln&fe,r unto· 'sa.id party of the second part (Ven.-w.r.a.' :;~. 
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C~un.ty Power Com!>3l'lY) ita 3uceeaoore and. a.s:3i.;ns 3.11 and 
3i~gular the ~ollo~ing property and =ights, to-wit:~ 

'Xhen follows n. p:'lrticular deseri);)tion of the land. welle.:pum~ing 

Plant~right3 of way and distributing $yste~o formerly owned by 

Mound. Water Co~~an1, including a recitsl of the agreement with 

the Southern Pacific Company and a co~y of a lease to J. V. l~vord; 

then fo,11oW5 the cOl.lveya.nce 'by the Ventura. County Power Company to 

the Mound Wa.ter CO:::ll'any of certain water or water rights in the 

following terms: 

\ --\,-_. 

~Said party of t~e second ~art (Ve~tura County Power 
Com:pany) doez ••••••• here"oy grant, sell, a.ssign and. tran$fer 
unto said. :party of, the first :part (Mound W':;.ter Company) '!or 
tile use of said ,o.rties of the tAird port (stoekl:l.olderao't 
Mound Wa.ter Com~~) ••••••••• 150 miner's incheo of water to 
be delivered "oy said :party of the second. :part, it3 succeesore 
3Jld. a.ssigno,· 3l'lQ. mea.sured on sa.id land::s of said :parties of 
the third part at anifor the rate ~d price or twenty-~ive 
(25%) cents per miner' 0 inCh." ' 

I:c. the next ,:l:-:3.gra.:ph it is o.gree,d th.3.t e::lid 150 i:o.en.e~' of V/3.ter: 

"herein granted to sa.id. l'a.rty of the t'iret :Part .... i13 and 
ohall be an abBolute right in said ptlrty of' the f"iret PQ.:"t 
and :i.tz a~ict ztoekh.olderz to h:l.veo:'lid l~O inchcll of 'r.a.ter 
$0 delivered by said party of the second part on the said 
lands of Gaid :partiee of the third part either from the 
preoent zyztem anel 30Ul"Ce of l3upply of aa.id party or the 
first p.o:t, or fro:n. a:tJ.y other wa.ter.eyetem, or souree of 
supply now owned or controlled or which may hereafter be 
owned or controlled by said party of the eecond :part, its 
5UCCe3:30r:a or 3,31Jigne." 

And in the next para.graph the pena.lty tor the failure, retuB31. or 

neSleet of the Ventura County Power Company to deliver the w~ter 

to the stockholders or the Mound Water Company iz provided az ~ollow8: 

"'Xhen in that event said party ot the first part ~d 
eaid p3.rties o! the third ~art sh:lll have the right and 
,rivilege to t~e said water from any zource of eu,ply 
of wa.ter owned or controlled 'by caid :party of the eecond 
part. its successors and a03igns, and to convey and con-
d'.lct the sa.me to said lo.nd3 of "aid parties of the third 
p~r~ by and througn the conduito and zystem of oaid party 
of the second part a.t the eoet and. expenze of" said party 
of the oecond part.~ 

Further on in the instrument the :pa.rties 0: the third p:l.:t't. the 

stockholders o~ the Mound. W~ter Company, are given: 

~'XAe firet or preferred.,right to ,urcha~e any addition3l 
wa.ter which the oecond. p:l.:t'ty Shall" Mve for s3.le '!ro:=1 3ZJ.y 
source whatever., and it is a.greed that the :price to. them 
zhall be no higher th3n the mini~ price to othere.-
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Whatever may have been the :pooition 0: the MoUnd 'Wate:r 

compa:n:y before the execution of this inet:nlment. with respect to itz 

rela.tion to i:ts otockholders, still by the conveyance here dizscuz3ed, 

by resolution of both the stockholders and the board of directors ot 

aa.1d ~!ound Wa.ter CO:l.pany, relat:i.ollsh:i.po were 3.s13umed with a. pu.blic 

service wa.ter company, which relationsnipe ~et be subetitutedfor 

the rela.tionship existing theretofore between the ~und Wa.ter Com,~ 

and its stockholders; and the net result of the transfer is~o pl~ee 

the stockAoldere of the Mound Water Comp~y, as stockholders and . . 
individuals, in a position where if the,y did have private water 

rights as etockholde:rs of' a mUtua.l wate:r COnll'a.ny yet they h.a.ve been 

divested of the title' to·these w:.ter rights by reason of thia con-

veyance. Fof the legal title to all of the property hcre involved 

wa.s, o'f course, in the Mound Wa.ter Company,' and it is only by 

reo.son of being stockholdere in the ~ound Wo.ter~:ompa.XlY that· the 
~, eonsumers of/wa.ter ha.ve a:tJ.y rights in sueh wa.ter. It has been 

uniformly held that a. mutual wa.ter company is the agent of it:! etock-

holders, and Where~ 3.S here, with the Con13ent 0'£ itz stockholders 

such agent conveya all of the property of the corporation to another 

eor~oration the relation2hi~ t~t theretofore existe~between ~Ae 

etockholde:-s of the rm;.tual eomp3tly ond the mutual eom:p~y doe~ noo: 

eontinue to exict between the stockh.oldors of the :m:a.tuaJ. company and. 

the :purcAa.sing company. The Ventura. County' Power Com,:l%lY, a,z 3-

public utility, purchased :'lll 0'1: tl:J.ie prope:-ty1"roI:1 t:o.o:e legally 

empowered. to sell, and takes such property only subject to the terl'1l8 

and condition~ in the conveyance and not subject to the termz of 

~y arrangement between ~he ctoc~~oldere o! the company fro~ Whom 

t:a.e :purcAa.sc is made and ::u e.h. selling corpora.tion. ' 

·Therefore, t ~ of .the opinion that ,the users of water' 

under the Mound System now occupy the rela.tionship of eo'nsumere to 
. . . 

the :public service water eompany, the Ventura County Power Com:pa.n7, 

hf.l.ving, however, a contra.ct for wh.ich 3. vf:llid eonsidcr:J.tionWo,3 

given obligating the Ventura. Count~ ?o~cr Company to~~t in a certain 



'P.r::y' toward euel:l.consumers. The e:t::t:ect or eueheontracte hac been 

discueeed severaJ. times 'by this Commission, Nld 'We have taken the 
" , 

poei tion that such contracts do not l")revent thi B Commission trom 

exerting 'the inherent po,ter of the S'tfllte to fix ra.tes ,and we have-

pro,ceeded. to do so in the ra.ce ot such c~ntr8.Ct8 when the public_ 

necessity seemed to' require. 

In the present caGe, however. the evidence shows that the 

Ventura "County Power Comps.x:t.Y.purcha.&ed this property for a. sum con-

e1derably le&& than 1tB cost nnd. obligated 1~selr to- continue the 

deli very of wa.ter ;.to the Be consumers at a certain ra.te. No, other 

consumers are o£!ecte~ by this obl1getion, and it is my opinion that 

the contract 18 one ~uch &s this Commission should not reel called 

upon tod1sturb. 'The evidence shoWG that approxim&tely$'10.000.00 

W&8 expended in the construction of this Gyetem, and that the 

Ventura. County: Power Company paid-$34,066.5:5 for it, and no, one but 

the contracting parties are a:t::t:ected., 3ven though the rate imposed 

in this contract is leas than could b~ legally: exaeted ,i1" the con-

tre.et.d1d not exi~tt still I do not believe under 3J.l the f'aet&' of' 

the case the Ventura County Power Company ie. in & pOSition ~ urge 

its re~ud1ation. Neither the consumers o~ water from this system 

nor any one else being adversely atfeeted by the maintennnce ,ot the 

present conditions, I recommend tha.t until such a. change oeeurn in 

the conditions which now exist 8,S will vrarron t, 0.' change ill. the ra.te~ 

here involved, the present rates be maintained in. e!"fect. 

I eubmi t the' !ollow1ng order: 

ORDER. _4IiIIIIIIt~ __ 

VENTrr.aA COUNTY POWER CO~ANY h&ving applied to.thiz Co~ 

mission for an order authorizing increase in rate3 tor water delivered ' 

through i te :Mound System in Ventura. County; and. a. hearing' ha.ving 

been held t and being !ul17 apprised in the prem1seB, 
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TEE. COMMISSI05 E:Eru3!BY FI~mS AS A F,ACT that sa.id Ventura 

C~UDty Power Company has not jU3tifie~ its right to incre~ee the 

rates o.t'oresaic..~ 

And ba.oing this order on the f.'orego:!.ng, find.ing of tact .. 
. . 

IT IS. .!mPJI:F.{ .. ORDEF.ED that the a.pplica.tion herein be 

o.nd same i~ hereby o.~llic, • . . 
',:', 

The foregoing opinion and ord.er are hereby a~proved 

and ordered tiled. aethe opinion r~d order of the Railroad Com-

mission or the Sta:'ce or California. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ldt1{day-O:f' 
April, 19l4. 
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